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Z Gu, HFANG, H SALOMON, Q GAO, MA WAINBERG. Identification of mutations that encode drug resistance 
in the polymerase gene of the human immunodeficiency virus. Can J Infect Dis 1994;5(Suppl 
E):29E-33E. In vitro selection in MT-4 cells was used lo generate human immunodeficiency virus-type 1 
(111v 1) vai·iant.s lhal are resislanl lo 2' ,3'-clicleoxycylidine (ddC). 2'.3'-diclcoxyinosinc (ddl) and lhc (-) cnan
liomer of 2' .3' -dicleoxy-3' -lhiacylidine (3TC). The comp le le reverse l1·anscriplase open reading frames of lhesc 
viruses. a nd portions of flanking prolease a nd inlegrase wilhin lhe pol gene. were cloned and sequenced 
by polymerase chain reaction (PC'R) lechniques. Mulalions were observed al each of am ino acid s ilcs 65 (Lys 
-, Arg: AAA -, AGA) and 184 (M el -, Val: ATG -, GTG) when dclC was used in lhis prolocol. and al s ite 184 
only when either 3TC' or cldl was employed. These mulalions were inlroduced into lhe pol gene of infectious 
rccombinanl HXB2-D DNA by sile-direcled mutagenesis lo confirm. by viral replicalion assay, lheir 
importance in conferring res islance against lhese drugs. A recombinant virus conlaining the silc 65 
mutation only possessed greater lhan IO-fo ld resistance againsl dclC compared wilh parental HXB2-D. 
Moreover. cross-resistance of about 20-folcl a nd lhreefolcl . respectively. was cleleclable against 3TC and dell 
but not against 3 '-azido-3'-deoJs.')'1.hymidine (AZr). When U1c 65 and 184 mulalions were combined into 
I LXB2-D . lhe resulta nt conslruct did not possess highe r levels of resislance lo any of these drugs lhan 
observed wilh lhe silc 65 or 184 mulalion alone. These mu la lions were further demonslraled by PCH analysis 
of peripheral blood mononuclear cells from l O patients on long term ddC therapy. a IU1ough variable pallcrns 
were observed in lenns of which of lhe lwo mulalions or bolh were present. Sometimes. lhe wi ld-type s ile 
65 codon was a lso delecled. indicating lhc presence of mixtures of viral quasi-species. Direct cloning and 
sequencing revealed lhe s ile 65 mutation in viruses isola ted from palienls on prolonged ddC lherapy. (Pour 
resume. uoir page 30E) 
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Identification des mutations codant la resistance aux medicaments dons le gene 
de la polymerase du virus de l'immunodeficience humaine 
RESUME : La selecUon in vitro de ccllules MT-4 devail gene1-cr des varianles du virus de l'immunodC'ficience 
humaine de type I (v111 - l) qui soicnl resislanles a la 2'.3'-dideoxycyUdine (ddC). a la 2' .3'-dideoxyinosinc 
(ddl) el a l'cnanliomerc de la 2'.3' -didem,-y-3'-lhiacylidine (3TC). Les cadres de lecture ouvcrls des transcrip
lascs inverses completes de ces vii-us cl !es portions des proteases avoisinanles cl de rinlegrase a l'inlcricur 
du gene pol onl etc clones el mis en sequence a l'aide de techniques de rcacUons de polymerisations en 
chaine (PCR). Des mutations onl ele obscnrecs pour chaquc silc des acides amines 65 (Lys ~ Arg: AM ~ 
AGAJ el 184 (Mel ~ Val: ATG ~ GTGJ lorsque le ddC a cle utilise dans ce prolocolc el au site 184. 
sculcmcnl lorsque soil le 3TC ou le dell onl ele cmployes. Ccs mutations onl ele inlroduilcs dans le gene 
pol de l'ADN recombinant I !XB2-D par une mutagcnese dirigcc scion la localisation af1n de con nrmcr par 
replication viralc leur crtkacile a conlere1- une resistance a l'endroil de ccs medicaments. Un vii-us 
recombinant rcnfennanl unc mutation au site 65 ne possedail qu\mc resistance decuplee a l'endroit du 
ddC en comparaison avcc le HXB2-D parental. De plus. une resistance croisce multipliec par des faclcurs 
de 20 cl de 3 respectivemcnl a ele decelee a l'cndroit du 3TC ct du dell el non pas a l'endroil de la 
3'-azido-3'-dcoxyU1 imidine (AZr). Lorsquc les mutations 65 e l 184 onl etc combinees au t lXB2-D. la 
slrnclure resultanle nc s·esl pas revelee posscder des laux de resistance a l'un ou l'aulre de ces 
medicaments plus elevcs que ccux obsenres aux sites 65 cl 184 des mulalions seulcs. Ccs mutations onl 
en oulre etc connrmees par analyse Pc11 des ccll ulcs sanguines mononuclcaircs pc,;phcriques de 10 patients 
sous lrailemenl prolonge par ddC. bicn qu·une cerlainc variabilile ail ele observee quanl a la presence de 
l'unc ou de l'aulre ou encore des dcux mutations. Parfois. un codon du site 65 de type sauvage a cgalement 
etc deccle. ind iquanl la presence de melanges de quasi -cspeccs viralcs. Le clonage direct el le scqucrn;agc 
ont revele des mutations au site 65 clans des virus isoles de patients sous lrailemenl prolongc par ddC. 

D RUG -RE:SIST/\NT Vi\RIANTS OF IIIV ARE COMMONLY PRE
sent in the circulation of patients receiving pro

longed chemotherapy with nucleoside compounds lhal 
block viral reverse transcriplase (rn·) activity (1-3). Re
sistant 111v variants can also be selected in tissue cul
ture by gradually increasing the concentrations of 
antiviral drugs in the medium (4.5). Resistance has also 
been demonslraled against non-nucleoside antagonists 
of viral Rl' (6. 7). Although U1e appearance of drug-resis
tant viruses may be predictive of clinical progression. it 
is still unclear whether treatment failure is causally 
related to the emergence of viral drug resistance (8-10). 

Nucleosicle antagonists of the 111v RT act by blocking 
lhe synthesis of provira l DN/\ (11). Since the IIIV RT is 
error-prone, mutations occur frequently in the viral 
genome during replication (12). Thus. mutations that 
confer drug resistance are amplified under drug pres
sure. Mutations in the pol genes of 111v -1 strains that arc 
resistant to 3'-azido-3'-deoxythymicline (AZT) (13). 2' ,3'
dideo:>..-yinosine (ddl) (3, 14). 2',3'-dideoxy-3'-thiacyli
dine (3TC) (15, 16) and 2'.3'-clicleoxycyt.icline (ddC) (17) 
have been identified. 

ddC has been used extensively to treat 111v-infecled 
individuals who are intolerant to either i\ZT or ddl; it is 
also used in combination \.vith AZT Lo try to prevent or 
delay the development of drug resistance (18). dell is 
being used increasingly Lo treal patients who have 
previously received AZT for one year or more, and 3TC is 
a promising drug now in clinical trials. It is important 
to ask whether these compounds will be likely to en
counter problems of drug resistance and Lo identify the 
mutation sites responsible. This paper reports on novel 
mutations at siles 65 and 184 oflhe 111v-1 RT U1at confer 
resistance against both ddC and 3TC. and lo a lesser 
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cxlenl against ddl. depending on the type of host cell 
employed in the drug sensitivity analysis. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Cells an d viruses: MT-4 cells were used lo propagate 
both wild-type and resistant variants of 111v-1 in suspen 
sion culture in RPMI-1640 medium (Gibco Laboratories). 
supplemented with 2 mM L-glutamine, 100 U/mL peni
cillin. 100 ~tg/mL streptomycin, and 10% fetal calf 
serum (Flow Laboratories). Variants resistant lo each or 
cldC. dell and 3TC lhal were selected under conditions of 
in vitro passage, as well as the 11iv-111s laboratory strain 
of 111v-1 (supplied by Dr RC Gallo, National Institutes of 
Health. Maryland) were studied extensively (15). The 
I lXB2-D clone of infectious DNA was used as a control 
for assaying the viral replication (19). Five micromolar 
cldC (Sigma Laboratories Inc, Missouri) was routinely 
used for propagation of viruses possessing a clc!C-resis
tance phenotype (approximately 10-fold tile usual 50% 
effective concentration [E:C50] for ddC-sensilivc strains). 
Other procedures have been previously described 
(14.15). 

Viruses that had inilially been grown in MT-4 cells 
were passaged onlo phytohemagglutinin (Pl Ii\) pres
timulated cord blood lymphocytes (CBL) (donated by the 
Department of Obstetrics of the authors' hospital) or 
peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) donated by 
healthy individuals (14). Samples of Cl3L or PBMC (5x 105 

cells/mL) were pretreated with concentrations of ddC 
between O and 50 µM for 4 h and inoculated with 
CBL-grown 11iv-1 at a multiplicity of infection or 1.0 (as 
determined by plaque assay on MT-4 cells). using the 
same concentration of drug as used for pretreatment. 
Fresh medium, containing ddC at appropriate concen -
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TABLE l 
Drug sensitivity of HIV- 1 variants 

Host cell 

MT-4 

Cord blood 
lymphocytes 

PBMC 

Variant 

HXB2-D 

HXB2-D65 

HXB2-Dl84 

HXB2-D65+ 184 

HXB2-D 

HXB2-D65 

HXB2-Dl84 

HXB2-D65+ 184 

HXB2-D 

HXB2-D65 

HXB2-Dl84 

HXB2-D65+ 184 

ddC 

0.45 

5.6 

2.5 
5.8 

0.35 

3.9 

1.8 

4.2 

0.4 

0.7 

0.6 

7.8 

ECso (pM) 

3TC ddl AZT 
---

0.76 7.0 0.012 

18.4 22.l 0.011 

1032 37.6 O.Dl5 

1033 34.2 0.013 

0.9 8.5 0.01 

21 .6 24.3 0.03 

552 26.5 0.02 

631 21.0 0.01 

0.7 6.4 0.02 

23.5 26.5 0.01 

478 5.7 0.02 

512 21.3 0.04 
ECsos were obtained from plots of amounts of p -24 detected in c ulture fluids as a function of drug c oncentration. Each value is the average of three 
separate determinations (± the standard mean deviation) 

trations. was added three times per week along with 
fresh PHA prestimulated CBL. Similar studies were per
fom1ed with ddl and 3TC at concentrations between 0 
and 500 µM , and AZT at concentrations between O and 
10 µM. 
Cloning and sequencing: Cellular DNA was obtained 
from about 2xl06 MT-4 cells that had been infected with 
ddC-resistant variants of 1-11v-1 derived from 1-1rv-n1s by 
tissue culture selection as described (14). Polymerase 
chain reaction (PCR) methodology was used to amplify a 
1742-bp segment containing the complete RT-coding 
sequence plus portions of the 3' end of protease and the 
5' end of integrase (14). 
Site-directed mutagenesis: The construction of mu 
tated HXB2-D containing either U1e codon 65 (Lys ~ 
Arg) or 184 (Met ~ Val) mutations of the RT was as 
described to produce HXB2-D65 and HXB2-D184 (14). 
We also generated a recombinant that contained both 
these changes termed HXB2-D65 + 184. The presence 
of these substitutions was confirmed by DNA sequenc
ing. 
Transfections and viral resistance assays: MT-4 cells 
were transfected by electroporation, and fresh MT-4 
cells were added to cultures as soon as cytopathic 
effects were seen to generate viral stock. Culture fluids 
were clarified and frozen at -70°C until study. Assays 
of HIV susceptibility to drugs, RT assays and p-24 antigen 
capture assays were performed as described (20). Vi
ruses were isolated from patients on prolonged nucleo
side therapy. using a protocol similar to that recently 
published (21), except that CBL were used in place of 
adult PBMC as Hrv targets. Calculation ofEC50 values was 
on the basis ofp-24 antigen levels in culture Ouids (14). 

RESULTS 
Cloning and sequencing of ddC-resistant HTV-IIIB, se-

lected in tissue culture, revealed that mutations at 
codons 65 (Lys ~ Arg) and 184 (Met ~ Val) were 
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frequently present. Similar findings were obtained us
ing 1-1rv-1 selected for resistance against ddl and 3TC 
under in vitro conditions. 

Site-directed mutagenesis was employed to deter
mine tl1e potential biological significance of these mu
tations. Arg-encoding AGA was introduced in place of 
AAA at position 65 of the RT gene of IlXB2-D to yield the 
recombinant clone HXB2-065. In addition. a construct, 
HXB2-065+184, was generated that contained both 
this change as well as the 184 alteration associated 
with high level resistance against 3TC and low level 
resistance against both ddl and ddC (14-16). Drug 
susceptibilities of each of these constructs were initially 
assessed by viral replication in MT-4 cells. EC50 values 
were determined from levels of p-24 antigen in culture 
fluids. Table 1 demonstrates that the AGA substitution 
at position 65 caused a significant diminution in sus
ceptibility to both ddC and 3TC. However. l-1XB2-
D65+ 184 did not possess higher levels of drug 
resistance than those obtained with either mutation 
alone. Similar observations were obtained on the basis 
of RT levels in culture fluids as well as indirect im

munoOuorescence assays for p-24 antigen in infected 
cells (not shown). 

Table 1 presents a summary of findings that show 
that the Arg-65 mutation caused a more than 10-fold 
loss in sensitivity to ddC and 20-fold resistance against 
3TC, without affecting sensitivity to AZT. A small degree 
of cross-resistance to ddl (approximately threefold) was 
also noted . In contrast, the site 184 mutation conferred 
resistance levels against 3TC of 500 to 1000 times, but 
only low level resistance (approximately fivefold) 
against each of ddl and dc!C . Furthermore, certain of 
these resistance patterns were dependent on the host 
cell type used for each assay. While the site 65 mutation 
conferred resistance to both ddC and 3TC in each of 
MT-4 cells, CBL and PBMC, the site 184 mutation d id not 
result in diminished sensitivity to ddl and ddC in PBMC. 
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TABLE 2 
Information on patients who received ddC 

Months 
Patient treated with codon 65 
number ddC 

WT mutated 

l 15 + + 

2 7 + 

3 11 + + 

4 6 + + 

5 6 + 

6 0 + 

7 18 + 

8 2 + 

9 10 + 
10 0 + 

11 16 + 

12 5 + 

13 8 + 
WT Wild-type; ND No t determined 

Table 2 includes dala on lhe therapeutic regimens 
received by 11 ddC-lrcaled and lwo unlrealed patients. 
and the detection of resistance-conferring mulalions as 
analyzed by PCH. All palienls had received AZT for vari 
ous limes before changing lo ddC for reasons of AZT 

intolerance or lrealmenl failure. Prelrealmenl isolates 
from these individuals were nol available. Viruses from 
palienls whose cells contained lhe sile 65 mulalion 
were resislanl lo ddC. as delermined in tissue cullure 
CBL assays. The range of EC50 values for these isolates. 
ie, approximately five lo 15 limes above average. arc 
consislenl with previous studies on resistance to dclC 
( 17). Sequencing of isolates from palienls on prolonged 
ddC confirmed the presence of the sile 65 mulalion. All 
samples were also lesled by PCR lo clelccl lhe Val- 184 
subslilulion. Four samples possessed Val - 184 and one 
possessed bolh Arg-65 and Val - 184. None of lhe sam
ples contained a previously described Asp-69 substitu 
tion. 

DISCUSSION 
111v resistance to antivira l compounds has become an 

important issue, and is clue lo lhe inficlelily of the 111v 1 

RT and drug selection pressure. Mutations in the RT 

gene U1al encode resistance lo each of AZT. dell. clclC, 3TC 

and olhcr drugs have been described ( 13- 1 7). Some
times. combinations of mutations may yield higher 
resistance levels lhan obtained wilh single mutations 
alone. while in olher cases such combinations may help 
lo restore sensitivity lo AZT (3.22). 

We have shown lhal mutation al codon 65 (Lys -. 
Arg) and 184 (Mel -. Val) are associated wilh JJIV resis
tance lo clclC and 3TC. A mutation responsible for resis
tance lo cldC has been previously identified al codon 69 
(14.17). Interestingly, bolh lhe 65 and 69 mutations are 
localed in lhe 65 lo 70 am ino acid sequence of lhe viral 
rn. known lo be associated wiU1 lhe active site of this 
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Genotype 

codon 184 

COPY 

codon 69 ECso for 

WT mutated WT mutated 
ddC 

+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 1.9 

+ + 1.6 

+ 2.1 

+ 5.3 

+ + 2.2 

+ 0.4 

+ + ND 

+ 0.2 

+ + ND 

+ 0.4 

+ 0.6 

+ 0.2 

+ ND 

enzyme. Monoclonal anlibodie against 111v RT enzy
matic activity map lo this region (23). 

Bolh dclC and 3T possess 2' ,3'-dideoxy moieties. 
which may account for lhe cross-resistance between 
these drugs reported here. Consislenl with lhis is lhal 
neither the Arg-65 nor Val- 184 ub lilutions are pre
sent in 111v variants selected in AZT. A mulalion al 
Val-74 thal confers resistance against dell and cross
resislance lo ddC has a lso been described (3). 

l 1XB2-D. grown in CBL. onlinued lo po sess the 
codon 65 or 184 mulalions and lo maintain resistance 
lo bolh ddC and 3TC. Ilence, lhis mutation can persist 
in cells other than MT-4. However. resistance against 
ddC and dell cou ld no longer be deleclcd when 1IXB2-
D 184 was grown in Pl3MC. indicating lhe hosl cell
dependenl nature of some of these results. Palicnls 
whose isolates contained lhe ddC 65 mulalion had a ll 
received therapy with ddC for al least six months. 
Similar results were obtained wilh each of 11 individu
als. although an absence of the ddC 65 mulalion was 
noted in s ven other cases who a lso received prolonged 
cldC. 

Since neither U1e Val-184 nor Arg-65 ubslilulions 
conferred resistance lo AZT, these mulalions may affect 
different regions of lhe RT. Lys-65 is on lhe 'fingers· 

ubclomain of lhe RT crystal structure, llioughl to play 
a role in enzyme-template interaction, while Mel- 184 is 
on lhe 'palm' region related lo primer-template binding 
aclivily (24) . This may be why U1ese lwo mutation . in 
concert. did nol yield synergistic or antagonistic effects 
with regard lo resistance lo ddC and 3T . 

We used specific PCR to amplify the Arg-65 substilu 
lion from clinical isolates obtained from 10 111 v I in 
fected palienls on prolong cl dd therapy. The Sile 65 
mulalion was present in each of four such individuals 
and absenl in U1e other six. Of the four people who were 
positive for the Arg-65 codon, lhree contained viruses 
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that were positive for Lhe wilcl -Lypc Lys-65 codon as 
well. while no mutations were seen with three control 
patients not treated with clc!C over extensive periods. 
These data arc consislenl with observations ofmixturcs 
of quasi -species showing heterogeneity for viral muta
tion sites. 
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